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must figlit the Lord's batties. You should glory in the Cross, as therein
is beheld the moral glory of God, by which your soul is increasingly
transformed into bis likeness. You should glory in tise Cross as there-
by truc morality is proxnoted among men. Thse doctrine of salvation by
grace through tise faitis of the Cross is flot inimical to, but the greatest
fosterer of morality.

"Talk they of morais ? O thon bleeding Love!
Thou Uaker of new morals to maakind!
The grand morality is love of Tisce."

"IT IS MORE BLESSED TO GIVE TiTAN TO RECELVE.'

Suci wvas tise lftnguage of tise Lord Jesus, and lie was in lis own per-
son a living proof of the great trutis wici it teacises. He is tise gift of
G;od to us, and he gave isimself a ransom for us and a ransom for ail.
.,rchbishtop Tillotson says, IlIt is more blessed to give than to receive, le-
cause to give ratiser than to receive, is an argument of a more happy spirit
and temper; also becauseit shews a more happy state and condition, and
because it ivill have tise happiness of a greater reward." Bp. Newton in
speaking on the passage, says: Thsis saying of our Lord is flot recorded
in any of the Gospels, butvras deiiveredby tradition, and n'as ut tisat time
n'el known and remembered among Christians. Rider says IlTse evan-
.gelists have assured us, that tbey neitiser intended to relate, nor have re-
lated ail tisat our blessed Lord did and said. Tise Apostle, no doubt,
received this sentence from the maoutiss of bis isretisren who n'ere con-
-versant with hlm."

Is lIEGENxRATION nsiFoRX P'IT?-Thp, words of Jesus lu John vi. 53,
"Except je eut tise flesis of tise Son of man and drink bis blood, ye

have no life ia you," throw important ligît on this mucl-debuted ques-
tion. A regenerated, soul la a soul spiritually alive. Euting, thse fiesi
and driaking tise blood of tise Son of ma are figurative expressions
signifying faitis in tise Redeemer. By helieving in Jesus us revealing
Gooels love to us, and as having died for us, thse soul feeds on tise Suviour.
There is no lite ivithont feeding on Jesus by believing. Lite, tiserefore,
does not pr.ecede faitis. Lite is flot needed la order to fuitis, but faitis is
necessury to life. Tise sinner, Ly refusing to iselieve on Jesus as his
Saviour, and to feed bis soul on bis truts, refuses lite. Hence regener-
ation 19 thse result of faitis in Jesus ; lence it is tise duty oftie sinner to
be1ieve la Jesus, so that be snay become a child of God and possess tise
spirit of adoption.


